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laskad father if I mfchtait kin Me instead »f 
! Um Newfoundland h» premind. He lsogbta et 

first bet then eeid be did'at cire, so I kept hi* 
And Penny, I've often tinted enimele reel bedly, 
without thinking enything of it, but I never will 
again, 1er I II iweeeber thet Ood mede them to 
be heppy in their wey, jntt ee be intended me to 

I be heppy in
Fenny mede no enewer, bet the approving look 

I in her eweet feee epoke more then ehe coeld here 
eeid in en hour j end ee they welked elong in the 
twilight, ehe felt eery heppy beceeee through 
her, To* Leyton wee n nobler, hreeer boy, then 
ever, before, end beeeuee our Pother without 
whom not even e eperrow folio to the ground, 
emiled lovingly thet night on e little girl whom 
love for him mede her hied end gentle to every.

I thing thet he bed mede.
Boy», remember this» ne breve good men or 

I boy, will ever wUHegly, give pein to eny of the 
week hermleee enimele thet Ood bee pieced un
der our protection fro* the feet of iheir belp- 
leeeneer ; end eny one who doee torture the* 
for whet he celle fun «tempe himeetf ee cruel 

I end cowerdly.—Pitteburg\ Advocate.

The Crocus.;
A BED TIME (TOBY FOB CHILDBIN.

A wee little root ! All elone in the cold demp 
eertb. How lonely it felt, end how derk end 
cheerleee everything wee. Cen you feney it ? 
Proceed in on every eide by the eertb, no light 
eny where to be eeen, end no' companion», hot 
the ugly, ill-netured worm», of which the little 
root wee drendfally efreid. It hed been in the 
eerth e long time, end it could not help wonder
ing if it wee to etey there always it wee eo 
dreery. Who could beve been eo cruel ee to 
put it there ? And the little root begun to feel 
very indignent with eomehody, end to pity iteelf 
very much ; e bed sign, for when people pity 
themselves, they ere prety sure to be in e bed 
humor. If ever you feel inclined to pity your- 
eelvee end to think youreelvee very ill-uesd, juet 
try to think of the poor children who heve no 
home» or frieode, who ere often beeten end 
eterwed, end then your pity will tarn to them 
which will be very much better for you. Well, 
thie little root did not remeiu in tbie bed temper, 
it eooa ebook it off, end begen to think more 

. eeneibly.
Tom Layton’s Dog. «I groat heve been put here for eomething,

One bright Mey morning Fenny Devie cloeed thought to itself, "else no one would heve token 
the gete, lending into the pretty front yérd, end the trouble to piece me here ; end they could’nt 
eterted briskly down the street She wee going heve meent me eny hero, for, though it ie very 
to see her grandmother, who lived on the other uncomfortable, I em quite safe. I will not 
eide of the town, end, looking into Penny’s hep- ill-tempered eny 
py iece, I think, you would heve coneladed thet the beet end 
the efbreeeid grandmother must be » rsmerkebly heppy." 
nice old ledy. You would heve bean right too, This wee wise end right of the little root ; but 
tor old Mrs. Bey wee eo bright end cheerful, eo M time peesed on, end yet nothing chenged, 
kind end loving, thet emeog her host of grand- btgn to grow discontented egein, until euddenly 
children, no pleasure wee eo high'y vnlued ee e bright idee eeme across it ; "Suppose thet 
spending e dsy with • grand*».’ good somebody ment me to work for myself ?’

Fenny wee to cell for her eouein.Deiey Welsh, Wee it not e good thought ? Bat whet wee the 
eo ehe hed quite e long welk before her, bnt whet to work P Ah ! thet wee the punie; but 
little girl would complain of thet, on each e love- where there’s will there’» e wsy, end eo the little 
ly dsy ? She skipped on, poet pleeeent college», root found it ; end so will little children, too, 
end more pretention» dwellings, ell standing beck I they only try it.
from the street, according to the pretty custom I The very 6r»t worm thet osme near her ehe 
which pieveiled in Newton ; end »» she locked spoke to very humbly, end eeked. 
through the wire-fenoes st the bright cluster» of «Where do you go, end whet do you do when 
hyacinthe end tulips,>nd drank in the eir, heevy yOU g0 »wty from here ?" 
with the fragrance from bloeeom-leden tree», in «1 g0 Up to the light, to be sure," eeid the old 
which the bird» were singing, ehe wondered how worm, rather gruffly.

Jrong.
Lead them to Thee-

Leed them, my Ood, to thee,
Lead them to thee.

E’en them deer bebee of mine 
Thou geveet me,

Oh, by thy love divine,
Leed them, my God, to thee,

Sefely to thee.

Whet though my feith ie dim, 
Wavering end week ;

Yet «till I come te thee,
Thy grace to seek—

Daily to plead with thee ;
Leed them, my Ood, to tnee,

Sefely to thee.

When eerth looke bright end fair, 
Festive end gey,

Let no deloeive mere ,
Lure them «stray i 

But from temptations power 
Leed them, my Ood, to thee,

Sefely to thee.

E’en for such little onei 
Christ cerne e child,

And through thie world of sin 
Moved nndeflled ;

Oh for H e sake, I pray,
Leed them, my Ood, to thee,

Leed them le thee.

Yee, though my feith be dim,
I would believe,

Thet thon this precious gift 
Wilmow nocive ;

Ob, tske their young heerti now,
Leed them, my Ood, to thee,

Sefely to thee.

Leed them, my Ood, to thee 
Lead] them to thee ;

Though 'twere my dying bneth,
I'd cry to thee 

With yeerniog egony,
Leed them, my God, to thee,

Leed them to thee.
—Am. Mttttager.

Ceaytnmct.
Torn from the Win* Cup.

■T OBOBOB W. BOMBAY.
Oh ! touch not the cup that ie brimming with wine. 
Profane not the lip» where the kisses divine. 
From the mouth of e mother, heve blessed 

The deer child which her white bosom pressed. 
Though like the “ melted ruby ’’ it glows.
It is » liquid fire—end fire thet flow». 
Through the veins in » leve-like time, 
Consuming health, and fortune A feme,
The cup of Circe, filled with wine.
Turned the friend» Ulysses to swine.
So turn from the wine cop away,
And take not the risk oftheir day;
And heed not it» roseate glow,
In it» red liquid lair, the foe,
Thet bites like en adder lies;
Its beedes sre the serpent’s eyes 
“Dash it down, dash it down,”
The throne, sceptre end crown 
Of thy manhood mejr be 
Lost in the Bed Bee,
Where no prophet’s rod,
Points the path to God.
It leaves * stein 
On heart end brain ;
It biota the light 
Of hope and right 
From *fe r ;
With no Star 
In its crown 
Settle»
Down.

* Drink the dew, end rain,
From the wine cap refrain 

Where the sparkling fountain drips 
Moisten thy parched end fevered lipe 

Where the sweet birds dip their songful bills, 
its margin are flowers of starry gold, 

cold water pledges behold, 
fold.

Excelsior Spinner!
Lookout for O* Agent, of 1ATLORS PA 
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THE GREAT PURGATIYEe

On its margin are nowers oi awrj 
In its petals cold water pledges h 
Writ with pencil» of light, fold upon

note, but believe it ie ell for 
try to be contented end

Light! thet weeyrhet ehe wanted—the little 
root felt it in » moment ; end ehe asked egein, 
timidly—

“But how do yen get to the light V How do 
you know which wey to go ?

“Whet eeneele* question» I’ eogtily returned 
the old worm. “Why, I juet bore m*' wey 
straight up, end alweya oome to the light in 
time."

The little root did not dare to aek eny

eny one oould ever be wicked or unhappy in euch 
a beautiful world.

Beddenly her pleaent thoughts were interrupt
ed by very sed, discordant sound» ; some poor 
animal wee howling meet piteouely, ee though in 
pein, end ee ehe turned the corner of the street 
on which Mr. Weleh lived, ehe saw eomething 
that filled her kind heart with indignation 

A crowd of beys were surrounding e poor, 
keif starved looking deg, that seemed to be in a 
perfect agouy of terror, while one of them wee questions, but she bed heard enough. Light I 
tying si old oyster can filled with stones, to the ehe falytbat wee whet ehe wealed, and ehe would 
peor trembling creature'» tsiL try to reach it So, in firm eoefidenee in the

• Ob,’ thought Fenny, * there’» thet wiofcad I goodness of then who had pieced her there, the 
creel Jim Hughes, end the reel of thoee terrible little root b?gan her work. Slowly, very slowly 
bed boy»!’ but » second glence showed her that ehe got oo, it wee herd work poehing her way 
ehe « a* mistaken. The boye were ell her friends up ik the derk, but ehe kept on, in spite of the 
end schoolmate», and, worse then »ll, the central derk doubt» which sometime» would come, 
figure wee Tom Leyton, the boy who almost fll- Slowly end eteedily elweye comee out safe in 
led the piece of the dear brother, for whom the the end, and io it wee with thie little root, for 
•ngele eeme io long ego ; he helped the little after long woik, one day, she pieroed the lest bit 
girl with her leeeoee ; took care of her ie the of earth end the breed light of day fell oo her 
pley-ground, and wai her fiim friend every- little heed. Oh bow heppy ehe well All the 
where. I long hard work wee forgotten now thet she hed

With e groan, Fenny darted into the midet ef reeched the light, 
the crowd, end throwing her protecting srmi “I wee right,” though the little root “1 wee 
•round the forsaken little dog, eobbed out, * Oh, placed there for eome good. Ob, how wrong 1 
Tom, how could you T I wee to doubt it nt elL’ "

A look of ehame, thet bed no buiioeee in Tom | Not yet, however, wee her work ended, for
Leyton’» breve frank eyei, stole into them, end 
his face criueioned, but he tried to keep up e 
ehow ofcerelieiteei.io he eeid,1 Oh,I only want
ed to have some fun.’

Fanny leoked indignent. • Yon mnet haie 
queer notion»/ ehe eeid quickly, • if you call euch 
mean cruel things, fan !“

The other boye hed ecettered, leaving the two 
elone with the dog, thet wee cowering cloee to 
Fenny, ee though he felt eefe there.

• Why Fenny,' eeid the boy, • he’e only in ug
ly, dirty little puppy, eay wey ; wbet’e the differ
ence whet become» of him ?'

'Ood mede him,’eeid Feney, reverently, * and 
if He thinke thie poor little dog is good enough 
te live, and be hippy, we’ve no right to treat him

ehe still grew, although now it wee not work, but 
pleasure. Still growing, still cheerful, until el 
leet e bright, beeotifu! crocue gleddened the 
heerti of ell eround. For eeme time ehe stood 
there, the glad hetbioger of the coming epring 
end when et leet ehe faded end drooped, ehe wee 
not »au ; other lower» were there to supply her 
piece,

Whatever heppene to me now,’’ eeid the 
little crocue, “ I em heppy, fo«' I heve lived, end, 
I hope, been of eome nee.’

So the crocue drooped end died. Thie little 
root kqgw nothing of who hed pieced her In the 
eertb, end even did not know in whet wsy to 
work, end yet eee how nobly ehe l"v»d end 
worked. If the little crocue hed been e great

Greeley on Temperance-
If eloobol ie e deadly poison, then our posi

tion I» right ; if it ie not, then we ere wrong.— 
How shall we determine thet f If e child of 
five lode e bottle holding e gill oi gin, or 
brandy, or whisky, and drinks thereof it dies.—- 
Why? Not beeeuee of the qeantity ; but It ie 
the quality of the liquid thet kills, li e m 
drink» e pint of brandy on e wager, end fella 
deed, whet kills him ? It ie the poison of the 
alcohol thet deetroye him. Why ii it thet men 
still drink it? They eey, other» heve drank it 
for fifty year», end it bee not killed them. Yee » 
beeeuee it is e slow preceee ef poisoning, like 
that of the ebewer of opium or arsenic. The 

frame oen edept iteelf to eny neoeeeiliee. 
Poieon may be token etowly, ee it wee by King 
Miihridetee, to guerd himeetf egeinet aeeeeeme- 
tioo. Yon eee e mao lying in the gutter, end 
one asks, “ Whet ie the matter with him ?" 
Another rays, “ He’» intoxicated," that ie to eay, 
he ii poisoned. An exce»e of liquor makes e 
mao deathly lick. Nature ie kind, end it eendi 
e merciful relief to «eve his life. If e men eeyii 
“ I cen drink half e doien glasses end not feel 
it," he should bewere. It were bettor for him 
thet nature should reject one or two glseeee. A 
friend of mine who hed never been drunk, end 
whom I hed never known even to drink, fell 
deed in the boeom of hie family, beeeuee netore 
would not reject the poieon.

Old men who drink freely ere spared monu
ments, one in e thousand, whoee friende end 
boon companion» heve dropped off one by one 
Young men who drink freely |nnd don’t get 
drunk, you ehonld be doubly feerful, for the 
poieon remaiae in year eyetem.

Tbie then ie our first position, thet you mey 
take poieon under the direction of e temperance 
physicien under pretence to save life. To take 
it into the eyetem, save to counteract some other 
poiioe ie e deadly mistake ; end every ebep 
thet dispenses thie poieon ehonld be under the 
strict control of the lew. Seppoee e men went» 
to deal oat Prueeic eeid to thoee who ask for it 
No, you eey, it ie poison. But reye he, thoee 
who ere going to take it do not know that. So 
much the more reason, you enewer e thousand 
timee the more if they do not know it, thet they 
ebould be protected. They put etryehnine into 
the elchoholic poieon, bee »u»e they ean produce 
more eloobol in thie wey. Poieea I» put into 
ell the winee that era beieg daily manufactured 
oat Bf thet which never eeme from the grape.

-They ere elweye ooneoeliug wine—end wine 
drinking ie only the drinking of poieone of ve- 
rioae etreogth. Ae to lew, put ell in the lew thet 
public sentiment will euetein, end try to make 
public opinion wiser end better. Teke what 
laws we cen get, and we thet they ere enforced. 
Teke our lieenee lew, end do all thet we cen with 
it.

Educate men, women end children into be
lieving thet we etop liquor selling fot eome houre 
out of the twenty-font beeeuee it ie poieenoue. 
We meen to ehow, by e few jeers practice! dol
ing of dram ebope, thet it will be better io close 
them ell eome Setnrdey night end never"" open 
them egein. We heve the Excise lew in force, 
end it ie e greet eource of bleeeing to the major
ity of the people of New York end Brooklyn' 

Oor working men do not drink at muck at 
ever—though it ie eeid eo. If they do why ere 
the rumeellere trying to get the Eteiee lew re
pealed ? No, they do not epend ee much for 

: end they ere benefited by thie lew. Every

bedly; end then it eeeme mean to hurt things I oik, ehe could not heve done enything mote then 
thet aren’t ee strong ee we ere. But you’ll take] to be whet ehe wee made to be. Soppoae ehe 
thie off, wont yon, Tom ?’ hed eteid in the ground end had not pushed to

* Ye»,’ eeid be rather sulkily,1 since you make reieh the light, ehe would heve juet rotted there, 
each e fuse sbrot lt|’ eo bo stooped end cut the We may be put in the ground, but it. ie not iu- 
etring ; end then ee the freed enimal, rushed off tended we eheli stay there. W# must just push 
is one direction, he walked stiffly ewey in eno- I out—make our wey te the light ; end when we 
ther, never looking at Fenny, who, with her feith I era really put into the ground like the liule cro
ie hnmen nature eedly shaken welked s'owly cue root, we eheli not etey there, bet ebell b'oom 
ewey to where Daisy wee waiting for her. into fiowere in mother world.

They spent » very pleeeent dey et their grand- Take thie leeeoo from the story to bed with 
mother's, but Fenny wee unnislly quiet ; end, ee | you, end eo, good night, my dear, 
ehv welked home in the evening, after laying
1 gold bye ’ to Daisy, she wee e very sober look
ing child, indeed Ae ehe wee paeeing the greet 
elone honee where Ceptaio Leyton lived, eome 
one eetied ' Fenny end looking up, she sew Tom 
perched on the top of the gete, from which high 
position he heetily jumped, saying, with i myete- 
rioue eir, ' Come in here, I've got eomething to 
ehow you.’

In marched Fenny, following Tom around to 
the eide of the house, where he peweed beside e 
kennel, which hed been made for » beautiful 
Newfoundland dog, weich bad died about » 
month before greatly to his young meetet’e grief

• Look ie there,’ esid Tom ; eo Fanny «looped, 
' end gexed in ; there, hie heiry coat fairly ehining 

from the brushing it hed received, wee the dog 
that she hed seen that morning, feet asleep. Nu 
merous bone» scattered eround, «bowed that he

Flowers and Children.
Flower» end children ere of near kin, end too 

much of restreint or too much of forcing, or too 
much of display ruine their chief charms. 1 love 
to associate them together end to win the little 
ones to a love of fiowere Seme dey, they tell 
me, thet e violet ie deed ; bot ee e epring morn 
ing they corne, radient with the etory thet the 
very eeme violet ie blooming eweeter then ever 
upon the hillside. So you, my child, if the Greet 
Muter lifts you from ne, eheli bloom—as God ie 
good—on eome richer, eunnier ground.

We talk thue ; bat if the chenge reelly comee 
it ie more grievoue then the blight of » thou lend 
fiowere. She who loved their eeeroh emong the 
thickets will never unreh them. She whougled 
•yee would have opened in pleeeent bewilderment

had mode e hesriy supper ; and, by the bright H*8 bold cbsn«e of *hnl»bery, or of paths 
braes collar «round hie neck, it wu plainly to be wU1 "e’,er opel1 tb*“ H"in- 8he wbwe feel 
seen thet from the poor, abused • nobody’, dog,’ Would beTe d“eed aloB« th* B*w w<*>d-P«th, 
be bad riun to the rank of • tomebodu’t dog.’ “nJ“l “d ■«riment into lie ehady

- Tom Leyton/ raid Feany, raising e joyful deptb’ neT" ■•* feot ■P°“ walk,
face, • you're just the grandeit bey I how did it | 
happen F

* Why, I juet hit awful meen thie morning, I “ Did yon know," eeid e cunning Gentile to 
when you told me how cowerdly end wicked I a Jew, " tbet they heng Jews end jeckueee to- 
had been, and it seemed to me I mutt do eome- get her io Portland ?" “ Indeed I ” retorted 
thing to make up fork ; so I coaxed the dog Into Solomon, fc den It ieh veil dst yon end I iah not 
the yard, end fed him, and washed him, end then dere."

drop the rumeeller doee eot sell leaves more 
money to boy brood, end ie eo much gained for 
the health end morality of the people. Now let 
ne faithfully enforce this lew for e few years, 
showing the people the good résulté of it. Then 
we can eek the people to go oe, end on, until it 
quor, like every other poison, ie kept carefully 
by sober, good men, to be doled ont under sober, 
cooseientione physicien», like eny other poieon, 
We may net do it to day.i but let ue rally on the 
glorious truth tbet every hnmen being ie oo our 
eide uotil be goee over to the enemy, end edu
cate the community up to the freedom of lem. 
perance. The children belong to un Let ne 
keep wbnt we heve end gain ell we eea, until 
New York shall be e tomperaeee S.sto.

Sgrialtnrt.

How Much ?
How much bettor ie your farm then it wee one 

year ego ? How much better ere your imple
ments ? How much more lovely he* yon made 
your home by the planting of twee end ebrube ? 
Hew much heve you added to th# value of your 
property by the planting of oreherd trees aod 
the email fruit» ? How much bettor ie your 
etoek of horeee, of eheep, of cauls ? How much 
of error beve your diecovered in yoor mode of 
treatment of the different crops you heve grown ? 
How much heve yon learned from your neigh
bors, from your egriculturel papers, from your 
experience in relation te your farm operation» ? 
How much heve yon done to aid yoer wile etui 
daughter» in their household duties by fornish' 
ing them with improved household uteneile end 
the better location end emsngemeit of welie, 
cieterne, Wilke, wood-pilee, oellere, end deity- 
rooms ? How much of kindness end cherity 
heve *»u exeroieed toward the needy end the 
helpid* ? Hew mmeh hew* husband, feti 
brother, men era yee then yen were one year

(ago ? Now ie the time to reflect open eU thee* 
things—Prairii Fanner.

N. B.-The Society have recently p«ch»sedth« 
Stock end effect» ef the Religious Book end Tract 

I Depository cm Barrington 8L Both Depositor!* 
(now united) will be removed early in January to

66 GBANVILLE STREET.
nosite the Province Building.
^School Pap*», Religion. Megerinee, Be 

furnished by the Seemly * formerly by the De
pository on Bemng'on Street ..

Crdms eddrawd to R8V. A. McBKAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. D*6 le-

* III Wocdill’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY ere perfectly safe, 
diately without physic.

No more noxious 
pille token et one lime.

doe* for me in five or I 
One of your pills cured

Thank», Doctor My beedeebo has left me. Send 
another box te beep in the hou*

After suffering torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pills cured me, end 1 have no return of the

OuZdoetors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
« they called it and et last eeid 1 wee ie curable. 
Your Maggiel's Pills cured me.

I had do eppetiw ; Maggiel’e Pill» geve me a 
hearty one.

Your pill» ere marvellous.
1 Send for another box, and keep them in me

ere perfectly safe. They act terme-1 
without physic They sre pa'eta- 

I bis, and ere eagerly taken by children, thereby 
very adv

VfL RADWAY’S PILLS.
ax rom ran crxx or
VV ALL disorders of the

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Disease», 

Headache, Constipation, 
Coetivenese,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowela, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in* 
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO 811 BOXES ARB

Warrante! to effect a Positive Cure.
DR. RAD WAT’S

PILLS
AJCl COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

FSEFABED IE VACUO ;
Superior to oil Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera- 

tun Jfrivisn n general sue,
COATED WITH GUM,

Whteb reads* them very eon renient, aad well sdapt- 
»d fsr cSSdma, sad persoas whs bare a dlstlh» to taka 
madMaa aad especially pills Another greet superi
ority ef Bsdway’s P1IU ovsr all other Mlle «a général 
a*, to the that of tbetr woedarfU -odSeal strength, 
belie highly eeeeeetrmted. One to six of toe* pills 
wlllekmo*thoroughly, sad eleea*Urn slimratary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, piles, K 
mue, etc, tbaa say other P1U» or Perp-' ~- Modi

dvantage over the vermifuge»
I now in nié, which ere so neueeoue end trouble.
I eome to admini*tee to children. They ere war
ranted to oontein nothing that would Injure in 
the slightest degree the yomngeet or most delicate 
infant ; eo eimple ie their eempeeition, that they 
cen be need * esimple puryeSivs, instead of Cat- 

\ tor Oil or Powder», Be.
They are made with great care from the purrat 

Medicines, end are especially recommended for 
j their safe end epeedy action, end

Freedom from all Mercurial 
▲gents.

I which eo often prove injurioae to ebildree. They 
era prepared without regard to economy and con- 

I tain the pnreet and brat vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms caew nearly all the Ule that 
children ire sebject to, aad the eympteme era too 
often mistaken for thoee of other complaint»,—

I bit with very little attention, the moth* cannot 
I mistake. Amongst the many symptom» of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
I ere the following ; » pile end oeeaeloneUy flushed 
countenance ; dull heevy eyee ; irritated, swelled, 
ead oftea bleeding no* ; headache, slim audy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, endeome-, 
dm* almost voneioue sppetite ; vomiting eoe- 
dvenwe, uneeeinem end disturbed aleep, end 
meny other» ; bat wheuver the ebove ere noticed 
in children the eeuee Invariably ie worm», led Um
remedy------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZBNGE8.
A cure ie certain in every cnee when e faithful 
trial is given.

Wereitneewrary certificetee from prominent 
I medical men could be pnbHehed, end thousand» 
I from tho* who heve used them personally We 

however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident thet to those who use them

Dr Meggiel bee enred my headache that wna

half of one of yoor pille to my bube for 
Cholera Morbae. The deer young thing got wml 
ie » dey.

My n.e.ea of » morning I» new enred 
Your box of MeggjeVe felve cured me of noira 

io the heed. I robbed eome Suive behind my *r 
end lhe nom left.
Seed me two bozee ; I went one fo p»»r fam
ily

I enclore e doVec ; year prira Ie twenty-five 
cents but the medicine to me ie worth e doll» 

Send me five boxw of year pill»
Let me have three boxte of your halve aad 

Fille by retorn mail

HOLLOWAY’S PIUS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Ditorders ofi" llie Momack, 
l.iser and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which inflame, 
the health or diterae ol the iy»um, abated erg, 
biliiated by eicc»»—indigestion, offer,sue bnwk 
and physical prostration are i he natural routera* 
ce». Allied to ihe brain, it ie the source of bea*. 
eebra, mental depres*ion, nervous complaint», 
unrelreeking tkep. The Liver become» affeetN, 
end generate» billioee disorders, pains in the siM 
1c The bowel» .ympeth se by Vcstiveness, Dim, 
ho* end Dye-ntry. The principal action of the* 
Fill» is oa the stomerh, and the liver, lungs, fo,, 
els, sod kidneys participate io their récupéré^ 
and regenerative operations.
Erysipelas and Salt R hr nag

Are two ef the most common viraient dis* 
dere prevaleet cn-this cen Hi n To these B, 
UieUnent is especially entagooieuc , its • modus y. 
erandi’ is first to eradicate the vemon end then e* 
pie* the core.
Bad Lags, Old Sore# and Uloen

Caeeeof many jeers suedmg, thet heveper^ 
ciously reJosed to yield to eey other enenedyy 
treatment, b»ve ioveriahly succumbed to « h. 
plications of this powerful unguent.

Volume

%t\id

Eruptions on tlie > kin,
I ^ *w-i
1 uee*p»w V
iron el f* 
MUttici

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Magglel,» Fille ere e perfect cure. Ooe will 

eatiefy any one

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It U a well known fact that Phymciaiu 

have bng «ought to discover a vegetable 
purgative ne a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would eleanee the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, ae tho- 
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing aicknees at stomach, weak* 
nees, or irritation of the mucous

Id Dr. Rad wsy’» Pill», this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A doee of two to six (aooording to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Badway’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, te a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
iiciintfcopes to obtain by a doee of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

4 fhe moat appro* >xiietio, or cathartic 
iiovut occasioning iuconvenience or «»*k- 

• • ;«tient.
Professor Beid.—College of Pharmacy, 
f THE GREAT PURGATIVE, .jfi
The celebrated Trot 1eU, et Mew Test, Lseturar 

ee Chemistry In the College ef Fharmray, styles 
Badway*. Fin»as “the Greet ruguttvu,- end foeoely 
Purgative Medicine *1is to edmialetor la era* of ex- 
tremo Debility, and la Erysipelas, Small-fox, Typhoid 
1‘ever, Blllo* rover, their eetioa bilag sootiUug. 
heeling, elranstng, pertly tug, instead at griping,
irritating, dehiittuting, end-----mtfag "ASei
emlning the* rule," write the Fréta*, " I 
them compounded ef Ingrédients of G SEAT PCK1TT, 
end ere tree Bom Msreury end ether danger

fiemmation of the bowels,
» ft ......
ri* to tight, asd a teeepoonlul_________
** wet* every tores hoe*—It siweya raise.

the ran» lu large 
of EtUef te ewi

celled et 
attacked

tod Cm—David Bra*, eged twenty-six. sell, •rjt-ee ft*, nth; found that he bid been atts! 
with billow ftver far twee ty-twe hen*. 1 guve him 

ÏWJ** every User been, end gere hSn waim 
drinks ef bowet tea. la twanty-four beers he was 

sad perfectly healtfcv.

«fas. they

»Mfi »T all Dsuetiisra

FOR FEMALE DISE eSES,
Nervous Prostration, Wtaknett, General Latex 

hide and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’s Pills will be fonod an «Une eel 

Remedy

I they will give entire satisfaction.
They ran he hed of mo* dealers In medicines 

I throughout tits provinsse. Should tits ooe yon 
deal with not have them, by lending one dollar to 
eddies» as below, 6 box* will he forwarded to any 
address, fies of postage. Mede only by

FRED. B. WOODILL,
(fete Wood ill Broe.) 
at the Factory end Laboratory,

1M Hollis St, Halifax, N. S

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.

Strange, but True
THAT till within eighteen months eU attempts to 

prepare e suitable aod safe Combination lor 
l Leather, which could he used with satisfaction as a 

Dressing for flarows. Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, oboes, Yoke Straps Be., Be., and act as a 

I Water Proof, Softener, Leather aad Stitobing 
Preserver, * well as to rénova» the artisls drew- 

| ad, heve failed.

It is Eqeally SI range A Tree
That eighteen month! ago, Ephraim Ma*, of MIB 
Village, Quceae Co, N. S., discovered aod praprar- 

l ed aod ie now menufacturiug end circule ling * 
feel ee poeeible, e Combination of IS ingredients, 
knewn es E. Mask’s Wat ex Pneor Buenixe, 
which le warranted to eeeomplieh ell the above oh- 
ecu er money refunded, ee «gents end vender» eea 
in»trusted to retira the money in every cnee 
failure, when wtiefeetory evidence le gtvem.

That this le tree, who will dee ht when they reed 
I the following Certificate 1

We the nndenigned having need E.
Water Proof Blacking oe osr bernera, boot», ehow, 
coach tope, *«., end having proved It to he superior 

* .behind we ever used, cbeer-

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost narrorea' In their t(frets, and a core 

ean be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILE» 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

- Coormnns ! Buy no Maggiel's Pills or 
Mrs, with e little pamphlet inside the box. They 
era bogue. 1 he genuine heve the twee of J. Hey- 
dock on box with name of J. Meggiel, M.D. The 
gentries have the MU serroteoded with whim pow--

J3F So ’all raepectebls dealer» le medietas 
throughout vus United Sutra aod Oenedee at 16 
Cants a Bex or Pot.

All orders for the United Stetse mutt be ed 
dreeeed to J. Heydook, Ne. II Pine .licet, New 
York.

Petients ran write freely about their complainte, 
ed e reply will be refereed by the following mail 
Write for ' Meggiel’s Treatment of Diseases.’ 
Dec I 6m

Arising tiom e bed state of the blood or cène* 
disses*, are eradicated, and e clesr end irai 
surface regained by the restorative action 
Ointment. It surpasses many of ihe cu-nw 
other toilet appliances mils power lo dispel 
and other disfigurements of the Iece.

Female Complainte.
Whe'her In the young or eld, married 

el Ihe dswu of uomsnhood, or the turnt 
the»* tenia ■ «diem* display so decided _ 
cues that a marked improvement ie soon pan!? 
hie to the health ef tbs patient Being a «52 
vegetable proportion, they are a safe and ratai* 
rood y for ell c lanes ol it mal* in etery teadta 
of health and elation of life.

Piles and ft Ulula.
Every form and feetnre of these pitvalemal 

• tutborn disorders is eradira’ed locally and ma» 
It by the use of this emolienl ; warm fotnsatatin 
should precede ill application. Its healing rag 
nice will he found to be thorough end iorerialfa 
Both the Ointment end Pille should be tael g 

the following eaeee :
Bunion»
Berne.
dumped Hands,
Chilblains,
Fistula, *
Gout,
ramhago, 

Mercurial 
Files, 
Rheumatism, 
Ringworm, 
Sak Rheum,

Eruptions,

to eny preparation of the 
lolly recommend it * all who reqi
Drweing ae a convenient, nfc ead

Leather
valuable com-

Rev. F. H. W. PieklM, Mill Village, Qerana 
Co, N. 8. ; Messrs. Celder eta Freeer, do.; Dr. 
J. M. Beraahy, M.D , do. | E. D. Devieoe, Esq- 
do.; Jam* Forbee, M.D, Liverpool, N. 8; Jan* 
Turner, Kern, Jordan River, fheiberae Oo, N. 8 
Jem* T. hlora, Shelburne ; Rev T. W. Smith, do; 
Wm McRey.Eeq, Clyde Rlror, Shelburne Ce, N 8"* 
Rev Thee 8ml*, Barrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway, Queens Oo, N 8 ; Spencer Ce been 
do. ; Rev C.W.T. Datcber, C-ledoaia, Qeeea'e Co. 
Dr. Pope, M.D* Petite Riviere, Lenenhorg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Hence, *. S. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lauenbarg Ce. ; W*. Owen, 
Attorney et Lew Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; 
H. B. Mitchell, Eeq., Cheater.

Mrs Winslow
Au experienced Nurse end Female Physician, pre- 

sente to the attetion, of mothers, her

S00THIN6 SYRUP,
Per Children Teething,

which greatly fleslMtm* the peoerae of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay at* fa* and spasmodic action, and ie

Sure t# Reffulate the Bowels,
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, aad
Relief and Health to your Infant 

We have pet up aad «old tin» article for over 30 
years end ran eay In confidence aad truth of 
it, what we have never be* able to ray of eny 
other nwHlfae snsrleiff failed tie a tingle ws-

L Neve 
any

18k in Diras»*,
I Swelled Gleade,
I Bore Lege,
I Sore Brecall,
Sore Heed»,
Sore Throat».
Sors» of all kind», 
Maine,
Miff Jointe, ;
Tetter,
Ulcere,
Venereal Berea, 
Waande ef alt UMa

Cannon I—None ere genuine untoee them* 
• Holloway, New York end London” era tie*» 
cbte ee a Wawr mark in .vary leaf of the teakf 
direction* eround each pot or bui ; the «et 
be plainly eeen by boldng the kef to the I 
handsome reward will be given to any oner 
lug, each in fot motion ee may lead to I 
of any party or perilee counterfeiting i 

Tending the eeme, knowing them t 
V Sold at thaï maLUtoctory of Fi 

ioway, go Maiden Leae, New ïoik, I 
lepeetable Drnggtim and Dealer» to Mefffig 
breughoot the civilised world.

BF" There Is consider, bis .saving by tti* 
the larger rises.

N. B — Direettoeefor Ihe guidance of patimM 
every dieorde era affixed to rack pot aad SeaJ

ILT Dealer in my well-kao wn me<iietaw e 
8buw-Carde, Circulars, Be, sent PUKE f 
PKN8E, by addressing Th* Hoi

>v 6

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS!

rw
ae nsig

tffhef a sure, when timely need, 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction 
one who need it. On the eeetrury, all ara t 
ed with ha operation», and apeak in tormaof 1with ha operation», and speak i 

t commendation of it» magical s 
l virtu*. We epaak in this mi

». iri-ygre&SSflfft W Ora

Inflammetio. ef tbs Bowsts-Btltons Ferer-Dyspen- ato-C*tiren*»-aeerkt Ihrsr-Lead ChoUeTSe 
U. 8. IxvALin HosriT.L, Nrw Toax 

Da. Babwat S Vo. : I seed you far pehlleatioa * result of utj tisaitoeet with year FUI» f^Ste fallowing
1* CA.s -lrtsmm.tKm ef the Bowel». Job, (

ftae bowels,J sneraed la remoringall

mima mm

TH*

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUB Lett* A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all Ihe aew improvements, ie inn ai 

oumapbst, (working capacity considered) « 
beautiful Sewing Machinalla the world.

He other Sewing Machine has so mack eapurity 
or a great range of wore, including the delicate 
eta ingenious proraw of Hemming, Braiding, 
Btadtag Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cosding,

The Breech offieee era well supplied with 8Uk 
Twist, Thread, Need!*, Oil, Be. of the beet qua
lity. Machin* for Loath* snd Cloth wort slwsrs

matter “ what we 
do knew,* aft* 30 yeara experistsoa, emd pledge 
ear reputation for the fulfilment ef what w# here 
declare. In almost every in»ten* where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, rebel 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes aft* ths 
syrup is sdministared.

This valuable preparation i« the prwcriptioo of 
oan of the moat xxruxixxcsn and num * ru
se in Nrw England, and baa been used with never 
ailing anew* in

THOUSANDS Or OASES.
It not only relier* the child from pain but in

vigorate die stomach and bowels, corrects add- 
ity, and givra time and energy to the whole aye- 

.. It will almost instantly rdirre

Griping in Ike Bowels,
AND WIND COLIO,

l overcome aonvulaton, which, If not speed! 1 
in den*. , We beitaveit la the bee 

fat fhe world, in all cases el 
intima In children, wtether it 

from teething or from eny other can*. We 
would say to avw^moth* who has a child sufler-

Dyssntery 
usees from 

‘7
rtiULÎ
«ween yen ____

that will be sure—yea, aheotafafy
the nee of this modieme, if timely

Oct *1

Th# Stage Manufacturing Company, 
r New Tosh,No. 468 Broadway He1 

H. A. TAYLOR,Ages,

taint» d« net 
ef

and the relief 
aura—to fellow

. ran 4™- — — »■ raranrnre, 11 uiueiy need. Full di
and Cloth wo* always leetiene for using will eccompsny each bottle.

” ‘ 1 unie* ike fao-simti# ef CURTIS *
A Hew York, on the outside wrapper.

PERRY DAVIS’-*
Vegetable Pain Kilfe

The Greet Family Yledict* 
ol Ihe Age t

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CVS* 
uiidden Cold I, Coughs, Ae, Weak btOto*h,fil 
eral Debility, Narsing bot» Month, Canta/Itit 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ckswpl 
Fein in the Stomech, Bowel Complaint Fafa* 
Coils, Asta-ie Cholera, Ulsirhen «ta Dyssamy
TAKEN externally, Cl

Felons, Boils, eta Old Sores, Sere* 
hoslds, L bis, Brnk* sad Bprakss, 6w«
Joints, Hiogworm sad Tetter, Broken 1 ___
Frosted Feet eta Chilbtatoe, Tootasbe, Fill 61 
Face, Neuralgic sad Rheumatism.

The PAIN KILLER Is by enlvensl emO 
•flowed to have won for itself a reputation ** 
erased in the history of medietaal prepend* 
its iestsntaaeoes effect in the entire erediesdmSf 
extinction «I PAIN to ell Its vmious terms* 
denial » the human family, and the aamfa* 
wrirnen end verbal twtimony at the atun* 
fatrowr, are Its own beet tavenieemrals.

The i.gredients which ant* ins# I___
*“ler; being pnrely vegetable, render It » It' 
foelly sals and efficacious remedy token fata 
ss well * for «sternal application, when t
cording to direction». 1 he alight stain ni____
from ite use In external appUeadeas, IFreadfiye 
moved by washing la e hit» sleohol.

This medicine, juitly^etabreted fot the amt 
so many of the afifletiens incident to tbs to* 
fatofly, has aow bean before the public or* in* 
years, end hes fonod it» way Into elms* eW 
•orner of lb# world ; and wherever is is uef, * 
ame dptaiou is expressed of Us reel medics! p
parti*.

In any allask wham prompt acifoa upon ftaf 
tem fa required, the Fata Killer is invefeabfa » 
almost instaniseeoes effect in MelicvlagP* 
ie truly wonderful ; and when raed scroidtigS 
direction*, ie true te Its name.

A FAUT KHIB1
U la, to teeth, a Family Medicine, end «be** 
kept la every family for immediate ute. Fsdg 
travelling should slweye have » bottle ef 9 

" equcLtiy tisjj 
sense, sud W

dies! all can be procured, the patiemt I» hj

The|
•• in the m-irn 

even ng withhq 
hn-iwsit not 
or th»*. °r whs 
good."—Lee x i 

8 >w is brt 
Where 1 

Ye »ha!lj 
Kvr the.

- Sow, thoug 
One wo 

And ttui«*( 
l’sirut.l

Sow ye bel 
W ith » ! 

N imejiin 
And fo^

Sow w'r i
It» WStlf

For the i
When tti

Sow whenl 
For calq 

Abd th» i 
A got di

Sow when 
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And whsfi 
Withhol
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Home ciefj 
Where
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And, tfj 

Like the 
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Work I 
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«oarakrarat; Isnowstwerb aad pstfaeUy heritor "
«sited with■•ri* »•* î gare B* twe pills every four beer» for 

!fs9*w hears; sppUsd toe Kafr Belief to herthroe», sure her «minuit» with __ 1^1—T ■ .HeUefsiadririL Utobtvrate of

s Sag-bBESSiritnemid toe moat amewtibtng sure». 1 believe then! 
toe only true ueigutlve lu uw; they sre Invriu.b™ 

AFTh coutrofflug lulrance to Uvsr rad

with ssfcty to1l>,h<55 F^, tarTi 
r,rer. SsmII Pox, end sll Eruptive levers; their 
ttaJtaSritai. aperient properti* rrider

Yours, etc.,
Stunt STEVENS, M.D.

Supprosaioo ef the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterica, nervousness Cured.

Da. Kadwat: YourTta»*!^' luraÇ"
«red my «««ht*'. Ufa. lu" SSPJFH
sights* raetsoteg^ sta far torse toosth,hsTme^

•by beck end thighs,snd bedfreeelrafiS

raktflua swra sxsss
•au»wl by OTtMioelag with 4ra»tie plu».
Low ef Appetite—Helxncholy--Herrons- 
nee Bud Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. KADWAY'B Pills.
Ler DTinnioi bead.

At A DIMS A A PIU.

mod. It rest nowers we------------
due * to*» ruilexsrelw 
tbs Dyspeptic», for In six

New Sabbath School Book.
Jest Published.

“ THE MORNING STARS.»
A Book of Bellgloui Songs.

FOR
8UNADY|8CHOOL9 and Ihe HOME CIRCLE.

Theeothors believed that by reeouree to the 
Folk~8<f*gs of Germ say,—e rich mine of ewe t 
end siapk melodies hitherto bet lits a worked — 
music at ones very easy, very attractive, besulifal 
“d of high ordw, might be plaer d In the beads 
of ehil Ireu ; snd from a careful sxsmiestioa of 
sboutjfonr thoorend of the* Germas Folk Songs, 
the press»! collection has been culled Great paais 
hra been takes to put the musk Into prep* aeya. 
for children’s usege. It la our experlenw that 
music for children it very generally written toe 
high. A child'» voice should seldom be carried 
above D ; and as a rule, it^caaaot he maintained 
for e numb* of bars on C or D without flatting. 
Accordingly, ; we h»ve eo arise ted the keys thet 
only » very few melodke, to which it wee trope»- 
libk to avoid it, will be found to run shove D in 
soy part ef them.
•'Price lu Boards, 85 ete.; Pip*, 60 cto. Sent 
poet peid ou receipt of price.

OLIVER DITSOH * Co., Publkhws.
177 Washington Su, Boston.C. H. DITSOH A Co, 711 Broadway, N° Y.

«prill ♦._____________

Carpsta, Carpets,
New Tapestry Carpet».

Union and

remedy with them It la not unfreqacLtly I 
persona are attached with dlessee, i ' 
iesl aid ran be procured, the patient 

the hope ef recevciy. Captain» of mukL- 
always supply themselves with e lew boule «f» 
remedy, before leaving sat, as by doing e* 
will be m possession of eu inveiuibk teetdp 
resort to In ease ef accident or sud in sue** 

It baa been used in

AU 9tel, Scotch, and 3pig Carpets,
Hemp Carpets,

At No. 144 QBANV1LLE STBEET.
COMMERCE HOUSE.

R. McMURRAY & CO.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

Bold by Druggistai» throughout the world. 
Principal Office, N..48 Dey StreetN Y- 

rap 16 Price only 18 Cent* per bottle,

A COUGH, COLD, Severe Oasee of the Cholera,
end never has failed in a «Ingle ease, where** 
thoroughly applied oe toe first appears»* ef*
’ To those who have eo long nted eta preref* 

merits of oat article, we would say to* ae * 
continue to prepare omr Fein Kllkr el the keti* 
purest maieriele, end thet it shell he «TWT* 
worthy ef their epprobetion ss a family tosdW 

D* Price 18 cents, 50 ceuu, aod $1 00.
FBBRT DAVIS * SON,

Msnoftetureri and propriété », Provkkeee.fi1 
*e* bold in HsL'ux by Ayery Brown, B.V 

Biown, Bros A Co, Cogtwell f " 
all the principal Druggist», » 
cars.

PROVINCUL WESLKTil
OMAN or Til

Wwleyu letMlit Churthel LI. 1R*
Editor—Key. John McMurruy.
Printed by Theophihu Chamberlain.

176 Abwtlu Stbext, Halitax, N. 64 
Terms ef Sabwrlption tti per annum, half 

in advance.
AD VBRT188MBHT8I 

The large and Increasing circulation of tab) 
waders It » most desirable advertising msdfa* 

turn * s t
For twelve Unes sud under, 1st Insert!oe W

• each Use above U—(additional)
” eeeh sontinuenee ous-fourth of the she* •** 

AU advertisement» not limited will be eeeffi* 
“til ordered out sad charged seeordingly.

All sommunkstions end sdrertkemruW W W 
«reared to ths Editor.

Mr. Chamb*lain bas every faeUlty far
•fad Fewer Paiwvnre, sed Joe Weea** 

kinds witk ueetnew end despetohj ou resta*

or sore Throat.
Requires immsdists attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation ef the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affcction, or an incurable 
Long Disease is often the remit, o

BHOWrS BRONCHIAL TR0CHB8
Having a direct influence to the paru, give Iran- 

diase relief.
For Bronchi tra. Asthma, Catarrh, 
snd Tlroet Dfoeaeee, Trochee ere used writ 
ways good aueeera.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPKAXKRS3
wlB fled Trochee useful to elearing the votas when 
taken belore singing or speaking, and relieving 
the throat altar an unusual exertion of the vocal

The Troche» sre recommended and pre
scribed by Physician», and have had teetimoniata 
faom eminent man throughout the oountry. Being 
en article of true merit, snd having prated their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each year ura. 
them in new looalitiw in Tarions parte of the world 
end the Treekee sre uniyereally pronounced better 
than ether articles.

Obtain only « Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” 
t take eny of the Worthless Imitations

U.

and do not take any 
that may be offered. 

Bold everywhere.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather." ■

A\BACRED BONO.
Set to music with piano Sene accompaniment by 
Arnold Doans, Royal Aoademyof Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROHM.

. 8* Notice to Provincial Wesleyan of Oet.
•WL nov •
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